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GOOD SEED.
jittizrusa-FAHmErt I—The spring is now

sagidly'adVancing, and_ you' will soon

booseSii i: called to the healthful and invigo-
latitiglitbors of the field. Let every one,
therefore, with the commencement of his
agricultural efforts, see how far he can im-
prOvtl upon the habits and usages of the
past., Thie he can do in mnny ways: We
havenot yet arrived at perfection in any
of Chu .numerous and interesting depart.,
meets or this great art—"The Art of A ris," i
asen.,able author has justly ,styled it. But)
thi:fiist'and most- important thing to be;
attended, to, is to provide good seed. This!

by no means a new idea,' for we find I
Columella—an old Roman author who
wrote much and learnedly on the art and
sciences of agriculture—enforcing with ,
particular earnestness. , In 'one of his
works ho says:

"I have this farther direction to give
Tile, that, when the corns aro cut down,
and brought into the threshing floor, we
should oven then think of making provsion
ofseed for the future seed time, for this is Iwhat Colsussays, 'When the corn and crop
is' but small, we must pick out the best
ears, and of them lay up our seed sepa-
rately by itself." Virgil, also touches up-
on' the same subject. He says:—
I've seen the !n!gest sectbi, the' vievs'd with care,

rev here te, unle►sthe ;nduatrinue hand
Did yearly toll the largoNt. Thus all thing•
By haat doous, grow uorme, and by degreeT,
Decoy. graced back into their primovions state."

..In consequence of the scarcity or high
price of good seed, we sometimes, for the
sake ofa slight saving, feel warranted in
sowing poor and imperfectly developed
grains; yet this is always to be avoided
when possible. When such a course is
adopted, the result of our labor is never
satisfactory ; a spirit of dissatisfaction is
engendered against farming, and our am-
bition weakened and unhinged. • ,The la-
bor of cultivating a poor crop is Often as
great, and sometimes, indeed, greater than
is required in the case of a good one.—
Where 'the soil is thinly occupied by val-
uable plants, the weeds spring up,andfind-
ing more nutriment, and a freer range for
roots, luxuriate almost without restraint.—
A few dollars expendedextra for an extra
article ofseed, will rarely be missed in the
purse, but never lost in the field. It should,
Lam-persuaded, ever ho a rule with the
farmer to sow and plant the very best seed
he can obtain, no Matter at what price,
where the only alternative is to pay high
for good seed or propagate from bad.

~Philadelphia Cu., Tan. 21 1852.

DUCKWIIEAT CAKE9.-rt is singular that
half the world do not know how to make
bockwheat cakes; even hero in our own
enlightened State, wo are; in many sec-
tionq_of the country, in the "dark ages" on
this important subject. It really gives us
,pain to see the good dames baking them
tho size of a dinner plate, and a lfinch
thick, piling them up upon each other long
before. breakfast is ready; and them lie
steaming and sweating,and cooling till the
pigs will hardlyrelish them. This steamed
fodder is what some people call buckwheat
cakes! Now the real buckwheat cakes
are made thus: Take warm water and
thicken it with flour, to which add a table
spoonful of molasses, to make them brown
well. 'Brower'b yeast is„hest, but it cannot
be-obtained except in !alto towns. In the
morning add a little soda. Ifthe batter is
or the right consistence, and the cakes ba-
ked quickly and eaten directly from the
griddlethey will be quite different from the
tough heavy things too often stacked up
before the fire,

MwrroN.—We mean to repcirt at least
a thousand times, or till what we say has
some effect on our 'countrymen, that a
pound of lean, tender juicy mutton can
be 'raised for half the cost of the same
quantity of fat pork ; that it is infiuitely
healthier food, especially in the summer
season, is more agreeable to the palate,
when one gals accustomed to it; and that
those who cat it become more muscular,
and can do more work with greater ease
to themselves than those who eat fat pork.
Wei know nothing more delicate than
striaked mutten hamsof South-down breed
Ofebeep—venison itself is not superior.—
Sheep'can be kept in fine growing order
where other domestic animals will scarce-
-I,y, exist, and thousands of acres of the
State, udder an enlightened system ofsheep
husbandry, may be made to pay a good
interest where new they are norely dead
property in the hands of their present own
irie—American, Agriculturist.

MATERrALS FOP. MANllRE.—Remember
that in.order to be fed by your crops, the
laws of nature require that you first feed
them: A plant can no more thrive with.
outibed, than an animal. To stint it,there.
.fore, is to limit its growth and value.—
Whetiev.ef-you havean opportunity, gather
materials for your compost heaps. You
should take as niuch pride in making themgrow, ap you do in the fattening of you
aniknals. ifthe former be neglected, your
fields will bo barren' and your animals
wee:wily poor. There is an intimate
relationship subsisting between the three,
and csmsequently to neglect one, is toabirdge the general profit.

To-MAKE HENS LAY.—The South Car-
ditiatt. says, a neighbor states that hog's
laid is,tke best.thing that he can find tomti•the dough he gives to his hens. He
says one cutofthis fat as large as a walnutwill setn'hen to laying immediately afteroe,has been broken off from setting, and
ttictioy fegding them with the fat oecas-
lopiTly, the hens continue laying through
the whole wlnter.

,

OtrA man is exhibited at New-Albany:who is only 10 years old, and already 8het high. He beats Jim Porter.

r A KERN YAIIKEE.--Falconbridge tells
the following in his'Life ofDan Marble.

"Andy Cummins, who used to live out
hero nearFarmingham was.a cute "Down
Easter, a real live Yenicee—always ready
for a joke,l and hard to beat. 'Ho was ono
day in a country bar-room, down South,
where several persons were assembled,
when ono of them said :

"Yankee Cuminins, if you go out and
stick your pen-knife into anything, when
you come back I'll tell you what it's stick-
ing in."

"Yer can't do no such thing,"responded
Cummins.

"I'll bet ten dollars ofi►," said the other.
"Wall, I rather guess I'll tako.that bet ;

here, captain" (turning to the landlord) hold
stakes, and I'll jist make half a saw horse
in less than no time."

The parties then deposited an X a piece,
and Cummins went on his mission, but in
a short time returned saying—-

"Wall, nabor, what is it stiokin' in ?"

"In the handle," replied the Southerner,
as he reached out his hand for the statics.

"Guess not, jist wait awhile" said the
Yankee, as ho hold up the !candle of the
knife minus the blade. "I kalltilate the
blade can't be in the handle, when it's driv
clean up in an old stump aside of the road
right over char."

Crimmins of course won the wager, and
the Southerner immediately sloped to
parts unknown amid the roars oflaughter."

GOOD NATURE..-.—Good nature is a gem
which shinesbrightly wherever itis found.
It cheers the darkness of misfortune, and
warms the heart that is callous and cold.
In social life who has not seen and felt its
influences? Ifyou want to be happy, be
good natured. Don't let little matters
ruffle you. Nobody gain's anything by
being cross and crabbed. If a friend has

i injured you; ifthe world goes hard; if you
want employment but can't get it; or can't
get your honest dues ; or fire has consutn-
ed or waters swalloweU up the fruits of
many year's hard toil ; or your faults arc
magnified ; or friends deceived you, never
mind ;—don't get mad with any body;
don't abuse the world, or any of its creat-
ures ; keep good natured and our word for
it, all will come right. The soft south
wind and the genial sun are not more ef-
fectual in clothing the earth with verdure
and sweet flowers ofspring, than is good
nature in adorning the hearts ofmen and
woman with blossoms of kindness, happi-
ness and affection—those flowers, the fra-
grance of which ascends to Heaven.

Fox MEAT.—We learn that a few days
ago, a person• residing in Madison town-
ship, killed a large fox. While skinning
the animal, some children camo along, to
whom, in jest, he represented that it was
a fawn ho had just ki!led, and presented
them with a hind quarter, which was taken
home by them, and prepared for the table
.by their, parents. Soon afterwards all
who had partaken of the meat became
very hick, so much so that medical advice
had to be procured. Since then they have
recovered.—Denville Democrat.

K2 —A writer says that women require
more

than
than men, and farmers much

less than those engaged in almost any oth•
er occupation. Editors, reporters, and
doctors need no sleep at all. Lawyers
can sleep as much as they please and thus
keep out of mischief. Clergymen can
sleep 12 hours out of 24, and can put their
parish to sleep once a week.

O::)-Dr. Johnston oncedined with a Scot-
tish lady who had a botch for dinner. Af-
ter the doctor had tasted it, she asked him
if it was good ?

" It is good for hogs, ma'am," said the
doctor. •

"Then, pray," said the lady, "let me
help you to a little more."

(K`rPiron the French author, was ques.
tioned by a hauty police magistrate con-
cerning his profession.

am a poet str," said Piron.
" Oh, a poet ?" said the magistrate, '•I

have a brother that is a poet."
"Then we are even," said Piron, "for

I have a brother who is a fool."

Great Excitement
In the Sadlery Business.

VILEMING bt 6TERLING reipcctiUlly knoorince to that,
frionds &nu tha tAtulo In Natant. that I hay Intro mootedinfo Co•Patlnenhlnin thn übova bu■lnesu. in enrianzivilin

Their shop Is oncrate sort, o,nosite So^fieldh fluid. lately
ocoun.ed by Fleming, wine they have no hand. and
aro always prepaied to makeat the shortest uutico ab articles
in their lino ofbusiness. an y b its

- Saddles, Side-Saddles,liar-

",.. Hess, Gears, Biding and
.4 1 Blind Bridles, 4-c.•

ALSO-7711145, Carpet-Bags, Vali-
ses, Saddle-Bags, Whips, c 5 c.Allot' welch they will warrant to b MIII,O 11l IncInto,' end

most eupioved styles. As thes are both EXPERIENCED
WORKMEN they feel Willie that they can awe general
satisfaction.

Their terms are liberal—and they will take in exchange far,walk all ederchantable Produce. such as Beef Hides, Lumber,
Grain. tam and even CAt+ll not refrsed.

They would respectfully invite the public tocsin and examino their stock and tautly themselves.
D. R. ViriEMING.Curvrensville..l4o.B. 1810. D. P. IdTERLING.

This Way
NEW and FASHIONABLE.

CONFECTIONARY and OYSTER. SALOON.
MRS. L. DUNLAP

D ESPECTFULLY tenders her compliments to her unmetlta onsfriends to the borough or Clearfield nod viCliniti.and takes pioasuroin announcing to them that she has bowreceived her stobk of COI WS, mid hag teem nnin good1style in her new building on lgorth bacon,' west side.
where may be found a general assortment

COIVFECTIONA,RY, TOYS, 4-c..Which 1100Will alpine Or Oct the most reasonable terms.Fhe will also be at all times supolltd with CAKEI. PIES.eto .4Sto., and
Fresh Oysters.

And those fond :of "the•FLPIIK can have• them served totheir taste on eliortlmiles; eirhei ItCAt!,-
OrEWEDe FRUITEFLED. ottian4l4ol%U.

• Head-Quiarters I •
OYSTERS.! • OYSTERS!

A TIMITIPB NEW OVETER. SALOON. oved Mosinp'za.Storer, west sic*or Market street. where these delectablemorsels—Fah, rat and Clean—eau always be had
'
"

• RODENT SMITH.
SLEIGH :FOR SALE. •

A GOOD SUMMILIVIIAL ait ia/UrMantua»
• • '

Etee: MACUAREL MGM or % bassi. ka swam%Nor. 1-111 r A
o—LabradorIIBRUIN0,for solo atrho store ofJoIhillefilff _h ri. 1111:111.M.

li i:ii:l.i iilJ •IIJ •i i.; j iillh ti!uluiui ani ei

MEDICAL HOUSE, ,
ESTABLISHED FIFT,EEN YEARS AGO, BY

aEtala 113.21i2MENLIM'a
North-West corner of Third and Union

streets, between spruce andPine.
PAILADELPHIA.

FIiTREN YEARItt ofetperionoe and uninterrebtedPlllo-
tiee spent in this city have rendered DR. K. the mo.t ex.

Deftand sneeessial precut:toner tumid near, In the treatment

eelsteatimes body
.

rivate mutate. reottons atlllJted with al.
upon th throat or legs. limonite the head Cr bones.

memorial theurnetsm,. strictures. Brevet, •diien-eir
from youthrel Imams or Impurities of the blood. whereby
the eonititation has become enfeebled. are rill treated with
111100018.

HQ who places himselfunder the cam of DR. K.. marrail
glower (entitle In his joint as a gentler en, and ootdiosntlY
rely upon his *kill as n Phi 'Man

Take. Particular Notice.
YOUNG higN who have Wand themseivesby a cattain

companionsugin—it habit turquoise's, loaned from avil
at soheol—tho effects of wblob .are nightly fel t,

even whom asleep. and dettzcy bath naiad MO tybly, should
apple Immediately. Weakni as and constitutional (WARY.
toss of u.usculatenortY. physical truistinde and general pro
tration. Irritability and all nervous allections. indtCustioe.
sluernihneve ot the liver, end ovary Itheassitu any we) , (WY

nested with the di.older of the inoculative Inactions Laced.
and full vlacr restored

-r-r-r-,,,,,,-,.-,4. YOUTH & MANHOOD.
s READ !! S A VIEWI,UUS LIVE,

. OR.ar- Iwlsr..;"'r 'l". A PREMATURE DEATH.

Di 11.1'dik .'11.11711 on Self-Prnservation.
nly 25 cents. .

TheBook. jolt pi bibbed, le IPlad with awl ul information.
on the infirmat los aud (homes of the Genor dive Uranus, It
'titivation their "Ilk" to YOU! li, bliAtalltlUD sad CAA)
AI7E. nod ghoul.' bAead by all.

The •alni.bie a Ivia.),and impressive warning It give, virlil
prevent sears of nailry and sunning arsd save oeauolly
TIIOUSANI.I3 IF LI ES.I0/,,.

?AltEtiIN. by re Ira it. will learn how to Pt the
de,t uctloo of ;heir c ilthen.

•e•lk teintooup.o TWENTY-FIVE CENVEI enelowol in
a letter adil;elA to t R KIRKMAN, Notal Vices ensues ofTHIRD AL UNII.I eltteets. ba•ween :'grace and Flu".
I'IIILADELPIIIA. 111 notate a [look under °avdp..' per
return of mail ~. ,

Proms nta dlstar. nine address DR. K .
by letter. (post

poll,) end be coma , horn...
PACKAGES Or EDIEINES, DIREMION3. Ste rm.

warded by sendin n tend taint. and put up scearo from
DAMAGE of EU 1t.n.,1111, .

ttoolotelletv N. we Agents. Pedlars. Canvassers. and 'ail
aims, supplied ith the above work at very low rave

July H. ihil.. .

DR. HOYT'S

Uel)ll.lDialaTac)
THIS PRKPARATION is now hetes °Rived to thy PubPc

ns a GUARANTEED CURE for the HEAVES INHWM :3E9, end all the: ably known me lining is the world
heels's been used in the private Veterinary, tonat.ce llLe
otnprietor for the last EL/years ; and ho has lever known it tolidl In &Bionic, instsnce of producing a levtierr ewe. anti Ivey
ins the horse in /moil spittle Ns wok The utt..r ianompetea.
op of the horse fur lector. wiles -troubled with this comm.'s,
dopes.. should induce every ono having such to apply on
mediate!, (WWI remedy.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER PACKAGE.
Which will ha sent, with NI (Erections rl to ace part elthe United Ptntes. All letters or communlmions to Le addrated,Past Paid. to

1. P HOYT.Rya: of No. 10 South FIFTH StreetrPhiladelphia,
Wholesale event fin the United :tate*

N. B =Agents wonted throw:hoot the country to whome 'Rowel discount will be given; and their 1111.111e1 mood inthe advertisements. Address as above.

Vim
GERMAN WASHING FLUID,

p CONSIDERED by thousand@ who hare tested it. as belos the ateatest
SCIENTIFIC !WONDER OF TILE WORLD I

Entirely dolma away with that lahoricus and jai VIOUS Dlacaria robblug the
cannEs UPON Tim WASHBOARD,

Ita.l a glensaving of
Time, Labor and Expense.

N. IL To preventfreon and lintundllou, (far many ate try•Inc to palm ell nu article pet op like mien.) thitsProbrielm.
I. P UIIYT. will pat his WittTrEfl tilGreATllll:: ov.r
the rt iftli of everr And he only ask, na EN-vP.D rlllll.ll/ sot to -napalm]

Me German. Washing Fluid
With others that ere se the meant.It is out up in levee bottles, and ip:d at the nominal priceof111'ti venis:oet bottle.
PRlNTedlti will fled it matte to their newastece to Pat.chase tots Fluid by the canoe to Gleans thelt'I'VPEei AND llot.l.F.l{tt. /

times R verysoperi. r attic.° ha that P:lrpOlf.
Manufaotuted unit by 1 P I.IOYT,

At his Labersiory and Pdecioal Depot.
No 10 :tooth t PM street, Philadelphia.

Sold at retail by Grace's and ugg eel:wait y A liberaldiscount. nod esiensive adrenals' lot thebegun'. ofAge,tts
aemember the unmo

PLUII).
All letters to be twat call. Oat 9,ISE-6m

Doctor Yourself
For 25 Cents.

!DIY MI ANYr of thn POCK ET
or s very

7nehia oven hlttch.•• Thlni•th
,lition with upwattio or au hun•
and rogravinrir, ihowing..nrt,t,•
lir...ar. inevery shapenial loin,
Lod mtllorrnations of thd. genera-
itre,eriperna.

By Dr. Win. Young, M. D
?ho time has now anivett. that

perannesattoring from secret di.
ewe need ha more Letwaw th.VICTIM OF ,QI)ACK ER V. as
by the preterit spats contairle.l
hi. hook. psi use may cur., him•
tif, Without hisdrarce In Lust
.ese, or ,tho attowkdsej of theth one tenth the usual .ei..n.e.
tine of orlyekte (Mears. it-.---

explains 'bac:m2;ll 13it hilo4Weill Y.- decline. will' °Lunen-
nion Marriage—bowies Litany other derantemente. %blebit would not le, orouer to nn o menu.. in the public mints_

Any ihn..o seeding VN'EN Y-FIVE cenTs enclosed Id
a letter. will .e..sive ono copy of this hook ; or Meecoon
b. sent fur, inn (foliar. Addraw,"Dß. 11.1.1 A Al YOUNG,
No 1514sPrt TOE Snit:Fx. Philadelphia " Pert priA.

Dr. YMING, enn bei.constilted "n any of th e Die/ties dn.
suave! in his different publication. at ht. other, I ":IS:wnce
t. oast. Phil.tdelphia. every des bidween U nod if o'clock.(t,undays needled.) Aptll tU, IUSI —ly

Fos' S.ale.
A nEW AND WELL FIN D111E:I./TWO F.TORYFIOUSE on the Bellefonte and Eno 'menthe. in

Curwonsville. The house is olasterrd thr,orhout
Itgod go well suited fora IJW ELLIN4 MAME. I5Tt rEE orTANEILN-Lot ISU by ltflt fest. end heta"good IsTABLEthereon. TheTITLE is good. aid the Itionerty will be sold
on the most accommodating terms. Those who went to makea good in•er.meut, have now b chance.Fog further information sent) , to

JUIIN Fl tiEft. uridgoon: or
L. JACK6O:4 CRANti, Cutweasville.October 2.1E51.

L. JACKSON CRANS,
4.212NEM5131' ZIT 22.41Mici

Curwensville, Clearfield county, Pa.
OFFICE—State street, one dour east of Filbert a

October U. Ittsl.

MONEY - SAVING MACHINE.
PAR/UE.4S LOOK HERE.

• •

WE now hays a int of TWO'. IIORSE: IfllthblllNGdIACfIINES ftt Richard ehrev'il. Clearf leld. A t.f3o.a romper at Um Ellobm's Cutwereville, tOtt SALE.FARMERS V,oold do well to 'call woo. At eith,r of theabovo named places they can be accommodated with M.
IS. dt 13. WILSON.

Au e, 1851.

INOTICE.
TIIL of tbs. Cli.EActr'lUD 'APiiIDEfiIYhereby give notice. that Dr. CAVAN' is ntherizedto collect all bills for cultion at gent Institution, for the yearcommencing on the 15thof Oeviemnet lam

y order ofthe !loud ofTrustieey,
Dee. 18M. WM. L. MOORE. Sec's-

• NOTICE.
711,EREAS.'lev wifeANN ELIZA hes left my bed andbird without any Just cause 1, therefore, herebywarn ail persons bon. harboring tr trussing her on my no-count. as I will not boilable for any&Ibis Cl her contracting.

JOILN DICKI3.Dee. 8. 1531.—paid. • • • • • • .
••

THOMAS DEVINE,
. TAILOit.„

RE2PEUTPULLY announces to the citizen cony e 'IMOt_y Cleettield Hedge, that he continue' to on theTAIL( WING BUSINES, a short dtstanco East ofthe Wiesewham he .111 be thankful rot a share orpubtia patronise.he intends to plaasenii who !near him with iheit custom.Clearfield. Pa. Mee

' 100,-REGS LNAILS. 18P1KEil BRAD% % •8 60
20 'flatilollientud /MUat 8 and ek trestleOarpou rd.8.000 pounds IX/UNTRY STEEL.at 0 aunt, PetPound,8 by 10 WINDOW ULAf3S3 al Id 00 peton. (Jersey alio)PUTTS. tit WC mats per pound.
tiPttINES at It pantspar D3O ed. •1 at I ,34 tech Mho Di DiKLED at 80 cents Destro,.grANIDD sIADDIARTREEIS at SI W .
wAGON do do at 44 coots. St. head,BRADS PLATED ST/REUI'd at CI coats per pair—Vir-giniapattern.
rEGB 8,5 i anats per quad. SO per cent. less for a rookOf MOM. •

,RED SOLPVILRATHERat 1636pet potutdood. •
• OAK 'PANNED -do '•. le do '. do rSK INs from 87x 'to woman.ADD AMP IS()CifT IrtOROE(A)from 16tants to 01 COpar
Fors& WWI:WALE Sod RETAIL at the thud eritiead Iron btore of

F. G. PE ANEIB I7BJ
♦

Lsmistowa. Pa.. otwodta T.May'sRotel.• •
fibanadapoomottatbet.

Mr• le; rat?

tali ,!)tuna ;411.1191

INaclikke I
Mil=

,.

2b the ,lihrmereof.Cfrarliekl county., .
WI i•Sr'N.'or Plinttenville • 'Merloncounts. P(l..

. won:drewoetfolly infortu the PARIRIRGI '.olllBUNt-ry af Clearfield nnd the a. , Jointee, conellisc that rheY 6 tn..
Hone to mane' notate T and FOUR 111.81Sti THRESH.
Irv; lIACIIIINEB.br an Improved unttere.' The two hOtre•
oysedecle few :Inchon looger than ,the aleohinec heretofore
mm ine' our choir.' The Ilehte Power•lii 161013•: ilnirtoved.—
NollinehinotcoW.'n gmIt co simpie.entnpact and useful.

RIOHARII SHAW. Clearfield, and
ISAALUILuOSI. Eanv.ensviile, 7

Ntllhtteartoha Mechlin+ castanet'y onhand, Any person
reakine hOoltentton to them will be 'welched with Alaohlece
onchart police.• • ,-, !.,

Machines Wive bm intichwed by thefollowing porcelain
Clearf,,lttoonot p,at •

JOIN STITEct.•• ' A. n wkturs,,"•:, •
I. IIOMAS READ. JAMES it; }lnns);
JonJOSEPH PATTI:WON. •wm. LeoNniti)., •• •IsAlturm.. ; . ;
11.(4011 HEHUERSOR. tied °theta ' • • '' .! t8. it:. B. WILBON.

Strattonville.Juselo.l.lBl.

JOSEPH S.'FRINCE,
Councilor and Attoinoy at Law,

locatedlitintell iti,Clearfiele,ollershis
proressional services to rho public. AI buyi•

'less entrusted to him wrll he promptly attended to.
Being lainlliar with the German !unplug°ho coo

with more facility transact business lor the German
portion of the community.. •

"

Office on Marketstreet, onedoor west of Dr. Lo
rain's Drug store, lately occupied by J.L.Cuttle

• • REWEMENCEs.
Horl.John•C. , .Kittanning,

Joseph Buffington,
11. N. Lee, Esq.,
Donnllv & Cantwell

Hon. Thomas White,
A ligmina Drum

Gen. 11• D. Foster:
Col. %%II ham Bigler,

Wm J
Jan. 14,1851

Indiana

Greensburg
Clcurtiuld.

,r.r.rr.r.r.rr.r✓.rr-r-✓.r✓~.r.r.r.rr.nr,r

J. B. AIeENALLY,
Attorney at Law,

!laving limited himself in the borough of 4/
L S Clearfield, wint attend to all legal business; s'entrusted tobin- , with promptness an'iltidehiy• s
S Office two doors east of the Prothonotary's Ss ofre.e. •
rrrrrrrrrrrr.rr-~rrrrrrrrr

MACKEREL.
SHAD. CODFISH,
SALMON,
HERRINGS.
PORK.
HAMS AND SIDES.
LARD AND CHEESE. I

Constantly on hand
and for sa,o by

J. PA LAIER & Co..
Market Wharf,

PUMA ori.pm....
March 1, 1851.

Estate of Charles B. Ross, deed
MrITIL:t. HE'. El; V lit V Cll. that Lettch. Admicia•

trAtiue hew., ttoom grtioliad to the utithtsieced uo thea!eotCUMLLES 11, kmB4. Las of !toccata' to o/a"hic.
lo.dlohl county -nod all 11111/SOCil haviitx rOuOUnts wtl4 tho

61.61cactamof are toluearxd to ',roust their claim" o%l6auto-
. otwated Thu U 13101,1. tied may ho found at nit lesteloace toturd LOW•aliro.

J, W. LULL. kderFoot. 24. 1851

NOTICE.
'l'llitsubscrib.r takes this mothnd of tondo/ring toagenet.

out tr obit°Ate I.llkltllt thanks ths Ilbsral shower Oat'
rousse thus Inr tissiose.O, and bow,. Li, strict nttuat as to
liutompts.to meritaeondsoapat fir the meal.Ile is NI IN uPthltst: a NEW P•UPPIA of 6F.A.3INA•B 1 Y, GI amont whin h may be found ills lotiumring—IILAOK MANTILLgsA. 1!(11.1i8
BLACK [ILK LAIT—do Min/rood Buttons.

~ M3--Seoteh. thulston soul Udonstio.
DI: LA IN 1.::4—~s and rano,
VA NCY PlitiNTA in cove ariety.
B 11110tri I.ACIN roc ,
Hours sari :4 IIt)Ett
CAItPZT:4—ontiPET-rlltiN and coLoRED YARN.
Oil, sTH—tor Floors.

GIitrOIERIE.I-11AltLfltr•RE—QIIETNEIVARE.
•••rtircliason are resnsotfully lotat.d to can.

J. L. LIIINTAB.
Clearfield. July 1'.2.18q.

New York ImpOilers nod Jobbers,
FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.,

58 LIRERTY STREET,
BETWEEN UMlAIJIV A Y Ana) N ASS* U IiTREET.

NEAR THE rp,r oFFIcz
ea'-Yolk,;.

WE ARE RECEIVING ISY DAILY ARNIVALB
from Com;.ri, our rAllnod Winter rissmtomt of R IUUFAellIONABIA: EANCY bILK AND MILLI:II:11Y

rrOONA.
We respectfully ask ell Cash Poschuars thnrooehl, to ex.

amine our ewek and Pr.ces. end at IN'ffIRES GoV-
ERNS. tee reel cod' tart our Goods and Prices will ladumthem tose'ect horn o.,restat,lBl.maat. Particular 111.1111.10 L is
&voted to M ILIAN Lair' GOOD:4, and many of theemotes
a rt) maaulact,ired .xpreuhr to our order, and cassuot nectar
pas sell la brunt). stile and cheapness.

HEAUT PARISItIBLIONS. for flat, Cap. NINA.
and Belt.

SATIN AND TAEPETA RIBBONS, of as arldthe eatodors.
811,K$ SATINS. VELVETS, and UNCUT VELVETS.

fur ha's
PEA CHESS, AMERICAN AND FRENCH AI IFI-
-FLOWERS.

PUTPINGS AND (Al''TRIMMINGS.
IlIIE 4S Tit, MINGs--lisrae asa]rt must
ENI mint D ERI ES. CAPES COLLARD, UNDERSLEtV. ti AND curvet.
PINS GMBH •IDEfIED NEVI ER PI AND HEMSTITCHGAAIHRICK RANI/10:ER :IHCFS.
CRAPES. I.ISSES, TAILLLTOrik's, ILLUSION ANDCAP LACLS.
VALEVCIENES. BRUSsEIA. THREAD,. SILK. ANDList THREAD LAcr.B:
KID. SILK SILK. LISLE THREAD. RE-IM:. .3t.civez+ AND BATS~
FIGURED .AND PLAIN SWISS. ROOK, BISHOP

I•A WN AND JACONET aws!ANts..English, French, American, and Italian
STRAW GOODS.

A4.4111 —4m.

ROBERT MANLEY,
AND CULttlialti

MAKER.
irstrieriber rearm:Pali, informs the ciaaentnr Cheer.Gaul county, that he is car, )101‘ootheahnvebaaleetson

Market street orarlv otpoatlethe traid.ice of Igutu Zl.oaths.d.where he reiteet Lola etdicits n share of oublie Pelmets.tifAt Ittelihinstellihat he c,e format:lwo* to ai ;anon ho
only he Winged to re t, to their smile antitleetios. tie will
11111111)11 hues on hard

Cabinet-work and IFindsor Chairs
Ofoverldesettption. Uphotttered uhnirs made to order
ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, and Chamber
Chairs—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs.
The Bed Coal( can be corverted from the Ann Chair to anonwhite lied in two mantes. nod .111 alto fold op to that titray Iw army/1.11,1,1y violet' elder the non Itis nantnotatly

tut an,ss lor itlt•ts (M MU lad tor et.i(osslooal aristlensio.N. Ft contleiu tie *swan' mounts( sod ost the shotnest notice
do trtopeotfully soils not continuance of the puhllo patronate. Meb t Mit—ll

FALL 8L" WINTER
teal:AID/80.

RICHARD MOSSQP
ITAVRIG uurchro•pd ths,..•Tulit: or '6l(4,Elit & On.. in.LINN burl:meta of Cearfield. la now at,tha OLDSTAN 1).• splendid assortment of FALL and WICITatGOODS.
, •, , • . , Dry Goods
Hoch as Alpacas, 811ht.L.Istrss, Le Leon. Benham:es, cat.kos.Chumzes. Gin:hums, licking,. Moeda,. bitachtd andsateeachca, Flasools. tel when, and ;adovv. (Julian Flannels,

and Ottawlsor all descriptions.. •

Cloths.
Frunc's ,Cloth. 'ny .heavy Ovelobatlak flue:. Good'black Cavirnerat. Dna Skin o. rima Melt, :limners, Vrtrine. sadKentucky yl4 rhickarc of the bait koalas

-.•;• . • .Woolen.Goods.
Onuircrts, Gloves. !Lana?. &0., a lota auorttnent. and atlatp ptlCeti

. ; ,Hats iancl..Caps.l ,•• •: •
Hilt, Plaid,. and For HAW U:and CA,. ofall lofts and sizes.loud and cheat). Intuit litrabascre•

•

Boots and Shoes. • -•• •
nosey vilata' boat.; Klp:'mbecio; rota 11leas' weretif allkind". Von' And Children' Hoots nod 811 ~ea. Alsa. LAdirleFine firewood.ntdl 4,&lain thhOes.. Also. Gam Over Ohara,Free and Coarse, aped and cheap.

•

~•Groceries.
Good Bionic Java GoVkii6; liroon, Crashed. and Fal:lnt•1oat EIGG AR. Young Epson. Imperial and BINA TUAtiGunporgdet. Lend,

r•
galn4; Paint Malan. Din Son2e, papa.61.Yarn, 0. • aio,-.7101 ofnICII argot Gio best OW Y.

•

Radar-Hods • IClrlasos lndtlteaa 430rao.-tand (Tory toile!'that botvtirnor,ity way ttaart laseedAll the nbova stook of °ends will 'be told ref 111811 ortg,,kll/4/11_,N•PROI.UVIE. on the Tarr tertos. lrugue 01Y/ and exaMlirsfbr )ourtalvei. at tha stwo or •
-•

•• ,111.0111.0Dm9301-..,Clearrield. Nov. pp. ten.•• -" • • •
• 'Xi: At?':) 11 110 114)C.E,

Attorin,ei I.uvr,•

AlLEinnElitp. ,ii) °Ad.:
Q•Tl.Lticoattnniki the prootia of the Low ,4nd_ooo attimes bo at,tas °Moo adjoining bit g•sideneon13"oond otleot.' : '.' ll3q/Jl6.AB6or:

Milt
493'Aliterabt, COOK taTom Ua J;(0 11AgrbItIVILI

••EltPO t itt:lv-
\)

Farmer, raider. & Stage:pr9plefor.

dicEttutratc'ciAtickgtinanij
triPARRALLIBLED JIN mifAlopfs

ea tho most somarliiiitttorti44filiOsiticiA, dis

Experience of more than sixteen. years has eatabliehed
the fact that Merchant's Celebrated Gargling 011,or Ml-
vernal Family Embrocation, will cure most cases, andre-
lieve all such as
Spavinse Sweeney, Ringbone, Windialls, Poll

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls , of all
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis-
tula. Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness,
Foundered Feet, Scratches or 'Grease; Mange.

rheumatism, Bites of.Animals., External Pol-
ns, Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,

Boils, Corns, Whitlows. Burns and Scalds,
Chillblains, Chapped Hands, Cramps Con-
tractions of the Muscles; Swellings; Weakness
of the Joints. Caked Breasts, Arc. ctc.,
The unparalleled RIOCCWIS of this Oil, in the,cure of dis-

eases in Horses and Cattle, and oven in human fleshis
daily becoming more known to thofarming community.
It can hardly bo credited, except by {hose who have bean
Ls dr habit ofkeeping it in their enables and houses, what

at amount of pain, suffering and time, aro saved by
.t• timely application of this Oil.

Oar' lie sure the name ofthe sole proprietor, GEORGE
W. MERCHANTLockport. N. Y., Is blown in the aide

iof the bottle, andinhis handwriting over the,tork.
All orders addressed to the proprietor will lie promptly

responded to.
Gota ihimphlet of the Agent, and ace what wonders aro

accomplished by the use of this medicine.
Sold by respectable dealers generally, in the United

Staten and Olinda. Also by

AGENTS for the above Medicine.
C. I. W SON. Clegifield..Cliraitioldcacti ,14!.1 ITN. Pent:vine. • do do
JoIIN PATTON. Co,wensville do do
Pt )Trgit ftr. Centre
CUMMINS et. BL., UU, ltrookirilla.Jelfsou
A. PICKINKON. Bel villa,:
J. iItEnKLEY. Franklin. V*

Another SClentific Wonder•

PEPSIN I
AN AR IFIWAL

rpasulzowaval aottligazto
OR

.045.053111DUtt avmeuga
A GREAT DYSPEPSIA cuRgR.

Prepared front REN tan', or the fourth Simonet
ot the Ott, niter Directions 01 BA RON LIEDIG
The greut Phy.sioltigical Chemist, by J. s..flotniti
TON. M. D., Nu. 11. North Eighth Street, t tale
del [Attu, kit.

Phis Is n irtily wonderful remedy for iNDICIIDTION.
DYAPEPSIA, JAUNDICE. LIVER COMPLAINT. CON%
BTIPATION. DIDI DEBILITY, Curing alter Aiaturo'is
own meiliod, by Nature's own agent, the Gaitfric
Juice.

*„•11x:1 a teampualifu! of Ulm Fluid, infuaed in wa:
tvr, taws: tor thr.,solve, Five POUND* Or

OAST BICE:P IN AlluUT TWO 110UAII, OW ul the

Dit:csTioN
%IGlt'TttiN awl, ',Afore:led in the iaraneb theI 1 :lid of a(laid wbm., live!, I IUtitS from the toner coat ofthat organ. Shen in a arms, of Leash, called the Gaattic.i.me 'ram the (t•rat etolvent of the NIKKI, the PuttWag, Pleeeretwit, am! Litiannlating Agent of tha teorthicbamp wattles. .1 ithi/lit It theta will to en JiXaUon,—et

epairenion ur Food taro Blood. nn,, numottiii-s wirebody
bill tattier a i.e,rfol. and de.miu.tie VA:With) 01It. w bolo rligestureavnartit et. • •A weak ot loomott,maeh ortAlticet no seed I:attna Juke, and hear the uls
ease, Chimeand debilay which ensue, •

PEPSIN .\NO RENNET.
PEPSIN Ultrachic( element. or Groat Digesting [llicit)le

o. ihe Gastric Ju.ae. 11. is lootal in great abundance a themild °sato! the butnaa stomach Mbar strait]: and tomegmcs
came. the stomach to tuxes. ineif. or !Al itself op. It is alsotuuad fa tau *Louisan ofanimals, as the; wt. calf. & At nthe material wail by farmers la man lax cheesn,cailed Hermet,eifi,ct ofwhich has LeVil the wonderof thedairy.—
The CD tdliuk of the auk la thu lint macaws)! digestsoo lten•net poucrues astonishing power The stornach ofa calfwEIroute owl, use thousand times its own weight of milk.—Hama Liable. stales that rue (Pali of Potrero Onsolsadin sixty
thuutaad t.arts of water. isiitdigestmeet anti other food "ths.msod stomaciu produce allgond Gast tiC Juice. Unmet,orPepsin. Tostrowthatlitas want may be vcafeutly Lappthd;we quo:etho following

S( lENTIFIC EVIDE:NCE
EtAram I.lunirt, in his celebrated work ov tixornatChemistry, an s '•An Artifictal Litirest.vn Fluid may hemactily obtaised from the mitin.us meantime. ofthe stomach ofCelt, is which serious attitks ol food. at moat and eggs

Hill ho Soh elm I,Chsaireil,and Mended, precisely In 'henna:
matte.as t,•er wort:il he la Ihr heron* stomach. ,lilt. PERLIP la his lemoustrentur. on "Food and Diet,"Pohl:shell hr 1‘11405 Q Li'.• New Y..rk, pace eb, gates the.reat fact aid -eaten tl:e methodof prepatatinn.—To, ru nre leer hikher authorities titan Pr. Persia aDr .101171 W. IRAPER, Professor or Chemistry in theMedics/ Cohogeof the Unieovity of !low York, in las "Teat1.14 ,44 of Uh,nostry.' Mtge gB6 says. 'lt 'has Nan a Questionwhetheranther& threshers coold be performed—but Ills nowutiver.ally admitted Ihat•tt may be " •

Professor DI IA CIItIktOIS nr Phdartelohla, in his groat porkliuma• Physiclogy down more t tan fifty races to an
exanoinutsen ell this sewer. Ilisenpedments olds Dr. Liven-
roost, on the Deane Juice, obtaiold firm the livits• humanstomach rail fromantruals are well kappa. "In all cases."he ear• -dmortion occurred at perfectly in the Artificial as inthu Nature:digestions."

AS A DVSPEPSIA CURER
DTI, llt )11GIITI preparation orpErsiN has Dmdticedtl.e most mervehou. eltcut.. curing cases Si EmleisritIVOUI Decline', and Dyspeptic Comm( tion 'Oppose&

to boos the very retie of the green. I,t is unpoistble to Risethe actalls of rages .o' the' limits' of 1his advertisement—butnnthentianted certificalss Move Dern tcoovetlol inurethan
200 ItEMAUKABLE

Ile Philadelphia. New York. and Hostels alone. These were
LIarty all Oesperate cases, and • 'hectares were Not only,rapidmod iwoisdertel, horManent.

It s • vat' NEttvous ANTIDOTE. arr 4 'from theft 00
Ishloply smell yoaotity Klemm/ to producxheaithychigeaton.i. believed to act is onh

ELECTRO•MAGNk PRINCIPLES.,
There is an for nidftiLL). 111'0111/11.31.t.N.MIP14frIN.TOWhi0:it i!ote not seem to vench raid n m •ve at ou.o Plo mailerhnw

' bad they may be. it GI VENINSTANT, RELIEF. , 11. &Matedose removesall she is airstrips to top•oms, aad Itonly 43e.01tobe repeat.. , shart. lime. to main thaiVanod effea'arer.
ITIBLICrat. PURITY, QV 111..11IL) and Vlti.Ult•Qt, 11( )Dy,
follow td once. • It atanal !uteri), eacelleto Itscello orNtMtea:•
Votrati ore, Cratript, Nominee o qt. pit of Stomach distresseller vatine. law, cold state of'the 111064. I❑Parieees, oataaecti
ofemote, Deetmodeaci. a-mullet/on Wfukaase, tesdetioy toinlttaity.SUut.ido.&U. • • • • • •: •

Prase. t)rdt: DOLLAR pea bottle,9oo bottle will often
erect a lasting core "-•

••

• •

PEPSIN IN PovipEns;,
BENT BY • MAIL,' 10 1.1.EV. OktrOgTAGE,

FOT tionvonlenearif akitoline Thad peril (431. 10 ertUrittT: *Peei)4(;Es mt.; MNITKII OP' Pglfiligis nut op inthe
inrn. of liNiwders; with directions. to. be dierdlend in' dlloletlalcohol. water,or sy,rop. by Lae patient. Thele bowdert Coq',
tam precisely too Socha tnativr• al this bottlie,itiot tinkle rhe•
quinitoy for dig game price. nal will he hy, noel!, ('ZIER

PrIST4G for. (WO 1.0 .1.4fr. root (tiolitip‘ltt)icrOr.JUGIITUN. No,3lNorth ,Eix ROI Niet,c,thil n Pa t.Piz wick/lefts' for 'fitie'dllllolTir IaCM We Aid teinneat. the waiter'. eigt!llt!, 411. 1, D..alp Er ' • •
sTAaep W.apkod,ip; oiretyl 'town lu finit.rdVery liberal diicrlatitegfrenrothetrhito. g Ate, °stmts.

tore:and throgreiloraarctlceired torpp!qt.1111EL,•11'r1 for efetollehi county—-
. VVAI,LiAra 3.;811.14..Cleurfreld borough.

MaltalliE.ilutwensville.
• in Wi lIARIIMMILUttIEIII2IOTZ • .

• R. W, Ink BB Union townshlu....'ll(fhlgttluGB & MEI!ArrY. Now Washlnglon; , •

IftitmerS take Notice,
SUPERIORTHRESHING MACHINES

. . .

frILIOMPSONS. littli7l3ooK, fiIoAbATINF AV,IOtithis o n'ortuoity to &miss the MattitlghtS r'cia..ALLVIRLD Itirifelatulink couhtsee:, 113 et therre° leol4 lea*,
witted la h analeo,uting. at Untwettsville. Clearfi eld °dewy

Fourifttopeil,r mauls t• ..• / ,AI ill(it)i ~:11,,

Iforsd:Pouir Vireshing 121Ic4chiefe4'
:Teeo ale hfehatid iodltlOpterms.tilLlUtittittl49 11:9oiolettflrefrat,doa the tnoil accommodating terms. ese •neenlao atecotittanted otThe wOl/7, b.itAtt*utriql.)an thloPfttpo jbellperiod lo everi,nel?e,lnr, end, pewee thh/nith the head. 0

ntoe bOt rats Neal:nen. onnaot failicelre,generuJiatb.
faction- ,; • ,A-404e)ilti gtsAIRINI) riiatrhniud met•deuelosi
shod. aotine end lathe most subitttottel nett fatisra4tory. maw
ter at LurwenteilleNLW rootdryph)Ltui; ilf Vai

. )1•08El:/r3t)1,11.. & AIeALAIMEY,
diwasrolle. 13,144 /-• 1.,Itl c.

I "
.r. J7ll Val

Geoipaoruatv..esksgh Pie.94.011kii*r;

wretvrtit ArAttD,l
T is irovitlei6) [

The Tunilt qr.Anterica....
Aoa b I r coutsdning not len than TWENTY um11.L.USMATIONll Bereave 1 mhd d

weal, OrAN,parer.. Tweet, deer.oolunielorreadlreu
Ur. all retlerilmr.itetatele no it lee Mea. erel Vorthe dorshows upfa at, AtYla

, yrkwoiraniatseindtinfitltenodbilateerneeriro la e4talitiTUE CITY BUDalill will be furatshed to °lobe atfellowlsentitit , • •1 ,); p
ooplps to .!

10 •

'
'

. Debtdollars • .
• Firti.str oolearC '24

30 do" ._Tweetrone dello43 do l'weate.rix doing60 Idol J. • " ?ilia, Id ellen
efr_ ' do .. • rdi ty bad dollate-J. .

•

onroop es ill te t kin &tails tareeim sibit
dollar. ttneciftistitnigtill,tgr ati'rVaZed t°r .°"nak

Mi tete to be addm.lad
it. ril l4jitl.trinsn:v;p44 ",'orr altos rt reet. ew Vaa"'PA.“ 44UStiatePllNOMlParlVlrrtithe !,,be"r• ;onetime, sad an, or it an all b a

ast to change py sanding a enatkecl tooo4tothisffioco
illre

"

•' • ' , • • how. 3 luri;

Anie,il an Retirtilty'nfinYentlank.

titriY.S.
Vllth Votiof the.Sdieritifid Airl6tidati?

MESSRS. IIUNN & CO.,
American anti I,4aieig4 Patent

and Pa 6lislieri ofthe Scientific: •
American,

ESPECIFULLY. nu IMO CO to 4611 'ppNig that' theR number of Volume VII of this widely cirettfatia 'valtolbleitterenl will lents 'on the isoth 'or ,
hew volume will cenineettei With lieW type. Vecrentedup
.pet o 1 a heavier tex.are than that Aged In the precedmg v.tint'Al. It is the lalettlitin ci the tb Illuetrater
reify: by introdocang hpreteetallont of prominent oyes&needed with the advancementof tclenee i heel' ofkm,
log Outmost amount of eogrev;pas or mow ineouttous.published weekly In form rot binding. and allude et the eor the year a splendid volume of owit nut Ituotlnd pa .within copious idly'. and hots 6ve to six hi ndred veva
logs. together witlfa vast emotint Or mantled Mom,
oosnornieg lie progress of invention end ditcereiy teamdot the World. Therenen° 'subject of imeortatico to
cheeks Inventor. masufeetuterand seneiel miler whichnot treatel In the must able rdenner—,t he istiitOP jcvntrilioNt
and corresponded, hails: men of thothoiltest ethane/WI: 'is in feet the NathanScrentitio roared of the country.

_
•

Ph, Invader wilt find id ita te ea:7 hater Anent:an PalClaims reported from the Feted. Office. an original laal•
not found in eny other weekly publication.

TERMS.—T‘77O.. LIOLLAkti a }oar PNIZ ISOULLAkfort ax months; '
..Ali lerto. aireit bo iod dirOdlori to "MluzittCO.. Pa Wishore of theNotontiflo Arnoricals.ll.2' Pukes tNow York."

IriDUCEMENTS n'a CLUBBING. •
Any person who will good pa font subsorihoso for its mosat our regular rates. shall be rotated to oastcOPY for tilelengthoftime. or tra 111 forafeh

Tencopies for Ohs Ijonths ITea copies for TV/eh.° Mouths 16riftera copies for Twelve Months
copes COP Twelve MonthslolFoothera and Western, .i.uney takes et per for subarms. er Post Office etamus taken at their Cali value.

and Female 1- •
OODEV'S f.h n're BOOK for Jnrinery. 16E2. will coni• addition to the most bearititul end numerous UnveilsThroe crrah.ohmo Uolmed aildruenal q•tanlit" of midiby American anthem. Thy re i, up quest' in atm{ lb.(

and Meteorof ;boo:ands 'of notice.% twit we bare bomcontemporary wais wilifeablish it,that it is
TEE 1,10z3T tiIACNIrICENT PEEK/MEAL man?WORLD.
Tdeppa[lirh►r will give la Nov. lot 1852. that tho LOU.Puts Ilmon would bepioncl or, and their price is TEN DULARS a Year. •

Itmet be itokoowledczei that the Lady's Book Wen totaelsof the Antetio:os Ledtes. It furnishes Liam willMug that can tntetett a Lady—and among other. to dot
•

Go(ley's Reliable I::ashion Plates Month!
wahrun dateriutfont—Dessides eh't-abet upon the iiadsletevery usuo,h s tut! .sp.assetwas et every thug new titherublonable World.

Our Model Cottages.
Thla is a depaitmen: pew' inrb onr arnllh• beasts eakin/ orcar models ha.; oseily where bets ackauseedasd.

For the Ladies !

‘ We have undoubted annelids, fd..:el Cotter,' Model ►.
tar• Furniture. Pa terns far W !O&M, Conaiks, Motio, erredetW,Otk err. ,Prachigo.k. 4.:forchetWork, HairBraie..ag. Itibb3n Work, thendl• ►York. • -

CollarWork,,Chibtren'• and turstri..6 Clutha+. CoPe.,,CI.;bemitetti.--an tine,eveig thing that can intereat a LlttlitBad to approorinte Waco in her own Book.
TERMS—Cash in advance.

copy elm Year TdREE dodan, 11 copies one /est FIVdollars l °Joy theYen,. Fl Vt; dulleve 5 cal,L. One ITr.:1 ,4 dollars. I Mil lire seen I'.ll'l dolhos. W 00tIO
tear I WE ,Tx Jonas, sal extra cop] to thapiaion
theclab ul LO. Add.oa L. A. LOWLY. •

Cbcstruat Stmet
Godey's Lades Bcok and Azthues [ions GazelleoLs.l •For FOAL uullau.

TO ecilsoNs OUT OF £M? ATM

AMENCAN GIFT BOOKS FOR 1..
7b Clergymen," Postmasters, Teachers

Sabbath-Schools, Book Agents,,Stu-
dents and Beads of Families.

,

4:MPLOVNIENT.•

S. .EARS AMERICAN PIerORIAL. BOrlif liBTAS.Ilehmeat rewoved to IM %V11..a..1AM !TREET. toelprucs.) New York.
BOOK AGENTS WANTED-

- ,Thesabwribrr Ruh:lithe' n largo namter or most val•betake. very Popular. and °couch a moral and religion. lidsgrace, that *bib. goo 4 mien may safely °adage in their anell,iation. they will confer truedhealth.° Bad reCCIVOollqaentatioit for their lahet •
To young men vi enterimia and tact, this bulletining's*opportunity for profited- employment aelalum to be met W1.hale as nor * town la the Union where a right houotwoli.dispntod peraon.c.ta seLing from Al to a..Uti vu.U •acconling to the outlOlation.

JLST PUBLISHED
"PloroßlALDEticiori.tol or (murk ANn 1PDIA," stAi Page/. INi IDFNT3.Ot WAlt, ot"/11!-; 1_1%111:1) 6TATLB." tit'U Darin.1(("I Prices 4" EOPI•Jsrur smoliustiona mews) numerous Co be described its au adveriix,liret.
Auy perw wishing In embark In the anterMila. will iltMileby tending to the Pat, met lin which ha sod;

cum 'ammo:moors ut thu %triune worts, tat wholatalac,cm.)ehrehtily ;Inured. nail directed. atlrmithis evehbetel pecousthats to the Agnat G.r hist:cable. With thenwiltwoe be able to hostuntam tha must saleable, and crtlet es
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